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HASKELL 
CITY OF HASKELL 

Haskell General Election 2023 

Welcome Prospective Candidate! 

This packet offers insight into the election process for municipal governments and contains 

information and required forms for the 20223 General Election in Haskell, TX. The City 

Secretary's office is responsible for overseeing the election process to assist and administer the 

procedures accurately and fairly according to state and local election laws. 

The Texas Election Code prescribes certain days to hold municipal elections for city officials. The 

General Election of city officers will be held on Saturday. May 6. 2023. The following offices are 

open for election this year: 

1. City Council

2. City Council

3. City Council

TERM OF OFFICE - The term of office for council members is two years. All elections are at 

large. There is no filing fee for a place on the ballot. 

Filing for a place on the ballot begins Wednesday, January 18 and ends Friday, February 17. 

Each submitted application must be carefully reviewed to determine whether it complies with 

the Election Code requirements. All forms must be filled out completely. 

Interest in your municipal government is appreciated and I trust that this will be a positive and 

exciting experience for you and your supporters. 

All necessary and required forms to file for a place on the ballot including campaign finance 

reports and guides are included in this packet. The City's Secretary's office is open to help you. 

If you have questions or if I can assist you, please contact my office at 940.864.2333, option 4 or 

citysecretary@haskelltexasusa.com. 









the types, it is necessary to know the 

difference in order to determine which state 

laws apply. 

Type B General Law Cities 

Most new cities begin as Type B general law 

cities under a state law that permits the 

incorporation of any area containing 201 to 

10,000 inhabitants. later, as the population of 

a city grows to 600 or more, it can make a 

transition to Type A. 

In a Type B general law city with the 

aldermanic form of government, the governing 

body is known as the "board of aldermen" and 

includes six members (a mayor and five 

aldermen), all of whom are elected at-large. At 

its discretion, the board of aldermen may 

provide by ordinance for the appointment or 

election of such additional officers as are 

needed to conduct the business of the city. 

Type A General Law Cities 

Type A general law cities are usually the larger 

general law cities. Most were incorporated 

under Type B status and then switched to Type 

A status when their population increased to 

600 or more, or when they had at least one 

manufacturing establishment. 

The governing body of a city operating as a 

Type A general law city is technically known as 

the board of aldermen, although many cities 

refer to it as the "city council." It varies in size 

depending on whether the city has been 

divided into wards. If the city has been divided 

into wards, the council consists of a mayor and 

two council members from each ward

whatever the number. If the city has not been 

divided into wards, the governing body always 

consists of a mayor and five councilmembers. 
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In addition to the city council, other municipal 

officers include a marshal, treasurer, tax 

assessor-collector, city secretary, city attorney, 

and engineer. Whether these offices are 

elective or appointive depends on the method 

selected by the city council for filling them. 

Moreover, the city council may provide by 

ordinance for the appointment or election of 

such other municipal officers as it deems 

necessary. 

Type C General Law Cities 

A Type C city operates with the commission 

form of government. The governing body is 

known as the "board of commissioners" and 

always consists of a mayor and two 

commissioners. No other elective officers are 

required; however, the board of 

commissioners must appoint a city clerk, and 

may provide by ordinance for the election or 

appointment of such other officers as are 

required. 

In a Type C city of 500 or less population, the 

board of commissioners must follow the 

requirements applicable to a Type B general 

law city-that is, the board of commissioners 

has the same powers and duties as the board 

of aldermen in a Type B general law city, 

except where specifically provided otherwise. 

In a city of over 500 population, the board of 

commissioners must follow the requirements 

of a Type A general law city, except where 

specifically provided otherwise. 

Any city operating under the commission form 

of government can change over to the 

aldermanic form of government, and vice 

versa. The commission form of government 1n 

a general law city should not be confused with 

the commission plan adopted by the City of 

Galveston at the turn of the century. Under 

the Galveston plan, each member of the 


































